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AHOSKIE BASBALL CLUB

* WINS ONE AND LOSES '

ONE ON MONDAY, STH

Woodland Team Defeated at
Wintoo Lose to Ports¬

mouth Team
V .

The Ahoekie baseball team succeed¬
ed in winning it* second game of the
season on last Monday morning, the
5th. They defeated the Woodland
team on the fair grounds at Winton,
by the close scon of 4 to 8. Tayloe
pitched the game for the locals. The
Vetting star of the game was Obed
Castelloe, playing for Ahoekie, who
garnered three hits oat of four trips
to the plate. The game wag played
before a large crowd that had gath¬
ered for the Independence Day cele¬
bration.
On the tame afternoon the Ahos¬

kie team loat . pretty came to the
Portsmouth Pirates, the score of this

^ game bains 6 to 0. The first four
runs scored by the visitors cams about
aa the result of migcues by the local
players, the first pro being made in
the second inning after two were out
and none on bases. These first four
runs ware scored on two hits, the vis¬
iting players hitting the ball at the
opportune time. In the third inning
two mora ware added by a combina¬
tion of passed halls and one hit by
H. Pulliam, who knocked the ball for
three baaea.

Umphlett for Ahoalde pitched only
- oeM<ld:% mmd- f«U dfwn in the

pinches. He was succeeded, in the
sixth inning by Baxemore who^hejd
the visitors safe for tha remainder
of the game. Williams far Porta-
mouth pitched a steady game and was

never in danger.
Sera by luiagg:
FIRST INNING

Portsmouth.F. Pulliam flies out to
center. Williama strikes oat. Lip-
pole secures one baae hit. Savage

* hit by pitcher and walks. Botwa
strikes out. One hit; no runs.'
Ahoskie.D Castelloe gtrikea out.

O. Castelloe gets a hit and steaia se¬

cond. Bazemore grounds out and
Copeland follows suit. One hit and
no rnns.

SECOND INNNING
Portsmouth.Host files oat to se¬

cond. P. Turner strikes out. T. Tur¬
ner walks. H. Pulliam gets on thru
error, Turner advancing to second.
Williams hita for three baaea. Turner
and Pulliam going home. Lippole
strikes out. One hit and two runs-

Ahoskie.Umphlett hits for two
baaaa. Condon pope out to short and
asari grounda out. BetpswaMaa
omL One hit, «e rang.

THIRD INNING
Portsmouth.H. Pullism hits for

three bases sad scores oa passed ball
bjr catcher. Savage strikes owl. Bo-
rum gets oa first by error aad «ms
to third oo passed hall. Host sacri¬
fices Borum home, himself going oat
»t first. Turner strikes oat. One
hit and two runs.
Afcoakie.Newsome strikes oat. D.

Castelloe grounds out. O. Castelloe
gives shortstop om too hot toMb

Vaad roaches first, but is later thrown
oat at second.. Bssemore grounds
out. No hits and no runs.

FOURTH INNING
Portsmouth.T. Turner strikes out.

P. Puullam flies out center. WiU-
iajns strikes out. No hits and no nut

Ahoakie.Copeland flies out. Uaip-
hiett pope up to first. Condon strikes
out. t

' RVn INNING
Portsmouth.Lippole grounds oat.

H. Pullism gotg two base hit aad sso-
res when Savafce bits thru pitcher. Bo-
Yum strikes out and Host Unas eat.

Ahoskie.Sears strikes out. Bur¬
gess pops out. Newsome grounds
oat.

QXTH INNING
Portsmouth.P. Turner fpnuMs

out. T. Turner strikes oat. Pal-

Ahoekis.D. Castelloe flies oat can¬
ter. O. Castelloe grounds oat. Base-,
more flies out center.

8SVBNTH INNING
Portsmouth.Williams gets en first

bf error aad is thrown oat aa attempt
to steal second. Lippole strikes out.
H. Pullism gats to first so error aad.

is thrown out st Newd.
x, Ahoskis.Coptlud flies out to cra¬
ter. Tayloe grounds out. Condon
ground! out.

EIGHTH INNING
Portsmouth.Savage grounda oat.

Borum pti one baae hit. Hoot
grounds oat and Turner lines oat to
first baseman.

Ahoskis.Soars grounds oat. Bar¬
gees flies oat center Newsome pops
ap to pitcher.

NINTH INNING
Portsmouth.T Turner strikes oat.

F. Pulliam gets two base hit. Wil¬
liams flies oat to right. Lippole
grounds out.

Ahoskie.1>. Castelloa grounds oat.
IO. Castelioe fliee oat to loft Hold and
Basomor* ends the game by grounding
oat to pitcher.

Battries: Williams and Host; Urn-
phlett, Baxemore and Bargess. Um¬
pires: Copeland and Gartotfc

*

SUMMER SCHOOL AT
UNIVERSITY UNDER
WAY IN BEST SEASON

Chapel Hill, July 6.With attend¬
ance (weeping up to the 1200 mark
a limit fixed only by the capacity of
the University of North Carolina ram

mer school, the 33rd session of the
University of North Carolina summer

school swung into its second weak
facing a more varied activity than
Chapel Hill has ever known in any

In addition to the more than 700
North Carolina teachers who are stu¬

dying courses in education and the
'400 students taking regular college
courses ,a series of institutes has been
'announced lasting almost to the very
opening of the University for the
lt6th session next fall. The public
welfare institutes, conducted jointly
by the University and the southern
division of the Red Cross for social
workers of all kinds, will continue un¬

til September 13, the last two weeks
consisting of field work away from
Chapel Hill.

A special child welfare institute
will be condacted July 6.10 under
the auspices of the National Child
Welfare Association, with Mrs. Ira
D. Hasbrouch, field secretary of the
association, in immediate charge. The
commercial secretaries of North Car¬
olina, secretaries of chambers of com¬

merce, boards of trade, and other in¬
dustrial and civic bodies, will hold
an institute August 9-14, the first
of its kind in this State.

Overlapping that institute will also
come another, the community service
institute at which W. C. Crosby, sec¬

retary of the North Carolina commu¬

nity serVtflf bureau, win have its 40
field agenta for a conference and dis¬
cussion of thair problems. At the
same time the second meeting of the
state and .pounty council will be held
August 17-l», with representatives
from many of the state aad county
departments which are eloaely con¬

nected, present for a rehashing of the
both sides of the difficulties of their
work.
The new public welfare institutes

the beginning of the school of public
welfare in the University have attract
ed a large number of social worker*.
Commissioner Roland F. Beaaley has
brought over almost his entire office
force, including Mrs. Clarence John¬
son, director of child welfare work,
Mr. Harry G. Newman, of the State
board .and Mrs. Powell, his own sec¬

retary, all of them attending classes
Twenty county superintendents of
public welfare are here now for week
and a number of social workers from
outside the state.
A lot of attention is being paid

this summer to music aad dramatic
productions in the summer school
Professor Paul J. Weaver, assisted by
Williams Breach .director of commu-

aitgr singing in Winston-Salem, will

tata aad a chorus; sad Professor Fred
erick Koek, director of the Carolina
Playmakers, will have charge of a

production of some of the original
North Carolina folk-lore plays writtea
by University students. He will be
asssistod by Miss Gracs Griswold, di¬
rector of the Theatre Workshop in
New York.

KakayTini la a fMl pate killer.
It nllmi pate anJ i»r«a»»i fund
by Unaaliia, Naaralfia, Spratea.
ih

kteriU to tha HaralaL »ljk

HON. CAMERON MORRISON , STATE'S NEXT GOVERNOR

CAMERON MORRISON
NOMINEE FOR GOV.

ERNOR OF STATE

With practically all tfce returns in,
Hon. Cameron Morrison of Charlotte
has been nominated as gubernational
candidate by the North Carolina dem¬
ocrats, over O. Max Gardner of Shel-
by. by approximately a 9,600 major¬
ity These returns hare been compil¬
ed by the News and Observer at Ra-
leigh.
The same neswpaper gives Durham

a lead over Cook for State Auditor;'
and W. P. Stacey leading Judge B.
F. Long for Supreme Court Justice.
An analysis of the vote for Gover¬

nor indicates that the bulk of the
Page vote of the first primary .event
to Morrison in the second primary.
Several eastern counties that gave
Gardner a nice plurality in the first
primary went over to the Morrison
column in the Saturday primary. In¬
cluded in these were Bertie and Nor¬
thampton counties, the latter county
decreasing Gardner's vote in the first
primary, when three candidates were
in the field.

Gardner gained strength in, many
of the western counties. Among the
larger MoHes carried by (t
wen Wake and Guilford, and his
native county of Cleveland.

F. P. A. 3*7* Give U» the N»w»p»pn
Gay.

We yield the floor to F. P. A., of
the Now York Tribune: "Our advice
to fount men undecided whether to
go into the newspaper business.or
as the slangy ones hare it, to adopt
the profeaaion of journallam.always
is yea. One reaaon la that the news¬

paper man has ao many opportunities
to absorb facta. Yesterday morning,
for instance, somebody called us to
aak whether Nick Altrock was dead.
We were not certain, so we walked
across the local room to Bill McGee-
han's desk. 'Germany Schaqfer is,
daad,' said BUI, 'but Nick Altrock to
not* 'What time doee the freshman
race at New London start tomorrow?'
asked another telephener. So we
had to find that out, .too. A former
Clevelander then called to aak wheth¬
er Cleveland had passed St. Louis In
population; we knew that one, so we

answered at once. And so it roes; if
It isn't one thing.and it hardly ever
is.it's another.".Greensboro Daily
.News. 4

Ks-Servica Ma* Will Meet Afre.Ua
AH ex-eervice men wdo served in

the late World War will hold a meet¬
ing in the town of Ahoakie on next
Tuesday night, July ISth. The pur-
fK>»» of this meeting is to perfect an

organisation of the American Legion.
Every former soldier and sailor is

earnestly requested to meet here and
enHit In the movemsnt

GOVERNOR COX OF OHIO
NOMINATED FOR THE "

PRESI.DENCY

San FrmncUco, July 6.Attorney-
General Palmer, at 0:46 o'clock, at
the ctoee of the thirty-eigth ballot,
released his delegate!, and left the
Democratic National Convention free
to move oat of He deadlock and nom¬
inate a presidential candidate.
At the end of the eecond ballot af¬

ter the receee, when the Palmer vote
had touched 211, and it was apparent
it could be driven ao higher, former
Representative C. C. Carlin, of Vir¬
ginia, Mr. Palmer's manager, took the
platform and announced the with¬
drawal of the attorney-general from
the race. Chairman Robinson, in pre
senting him, told the Convention sig¬
nificantly he waa presenting a man
who had a statement to make which
he waa conftident the convention
would want to hear.

Expectation was in the air and the
convention, which only a moment be¬
fore had been in the height of diaor-
der in a rackety demonstration quiet¬
ed down like magic until a pin might
almost have bean heard to drop in the
great auditorium as Carlin took the
speaker's place and said in subetanse:

"I am about to make an announce- j
ment of greatest importance to this
convention, at the conclusion of which
1 mall mova a receu tor zu winuau
to give the convention opportunity to
decide what course it shall take. A
Mitchell Palmer ssks me to express
his sincere thanks and appreciation
to every delegate who had voted (or
his. nomination, but he is unwilling to
delay the proceedings further and au¬
thorised me to finally, positively and
absolutely release every delegste
pledged to him that the convention
may proceed to nominate the ''next
President of the United States."

There was a roar of "Hurrah for
Palmer," as the Hnes broke and the
convention went into a recess.
The entire Palmer vote added to'

McAdoo's total on the 88th ballot
would give him (16 1-2.

The Palmer vote added to the Cox
total on the same ballot would give
the Ohio governor 594 1-2. Both lead
ing candidates would fall short of the
two-thirds which is seven hundred
and twenty-nine.

Franklin D. Roosevelt, assistant
Secretary of the Navy, was nominated
as the vice-presidential nominee of the
democratic party on Tueeday, on the
first ballot Raoeevelt is a native of
New York State.

Meettag of Minleaary Seeiety

The Woman's Missionary Society of
the Baptist Church will holds its reg¬
ular monthly meeting at the church
on Friday afternoon, July 9th.

Watch the label en year paper.

GOOD FRUIT CROP IN
NORTH CAROLINA FOR

CURRENT SEASON

North Carolina promises its but
fruit crop in years, based on condi¬
tion* of June 16th. Conditions in¬
dicated fifty per cent of a full crop
of apple* and 66 per cent for peacV
es. Practically all fruit throughout
the State made a satisfactory growth
of wood and a splendid set of fruit
beds for this year's crop. Favorable
weather prevailed during the winter
ard with the exception of weakened
peach trees very little winter injury
occurred.
The spring wss late and the early

part was favorable, but frost, frees-
ing weather, cold winds, and cold
rainy weather during April and May
were responcible for the reduction
ii the crop in Piedmont and Moun¬
tain sections.

The apple crop in these section*
was injured by the frosts and cold
that occurred in April around the
6th'and 14th and during 16th and
16th of May but the most general in¬
jury was caused by unfavorable wea¬
ther at blooming time. The rainy
weather and cold winds that prevailed
ir many sections during blooming
time caused poor pollination by pre¬
venting the unrestricted work of in¬
sects. There was a heavy bloom in
most sections but as a result of poor
pollination a large amount of fruit
dropped off.

Peaches in the mountains and Pied
mont sections were injured by frost
and cold during April and in certain
sections the frost and cold period in
May reduced the crop. Practically
a full crop of peaches is indicated
throughout the Coastal Plain and the
Sand Hills. However, in these sec¬

tions, there has been a considerable
winter injury to the trees.

In the Sand Hill section, which is
the largest commercial peach district
in the State, a splendid crop ef peach
es will be harvested. The number of
bearing trees is increasing every year
and the prduction this year will be in
the neighborhood of 260 cars. Good
prices are being quoted for peaches
at this date on the different markets,
and returns should prove satisfactory.
The drop was heavy throughout the

State this year, especially go with
apples throughout the moontains be¬
cause of poor pollination and frosty
weather. While blight has been in¬
dicated as being severe in some sec¬
tions, the state as a whole reports
very little blight this year.

Grapes and small fruit* indicate a

very good crop year.
Pecans in Eastern North Carolina

promise to be below normal because
of the very heavy production ef last
year and the unfavorable weather in
certain sections at blooming'time.
A good If crop it indicated through

out the eastern part of the state.

A Tribute of Respsst.

Powellsville, Jane 27..On Sunday
morning, June 27 as the ran waa thro
wing her beautiful ray» over the beau¬
tiful blue arare aky the death aagel'
visited the home of Peter Harrell,
aged seventy, three and said come up
higher and qit with me on the right1
hand of God. The call was answer-1
ed.'I am ready.' His afflictions have
been many for the past several yean
but he bore them with patience and
fortitude and was never known to
murmur, but always trusting and
believing that God worketh all things
out well, feeling that God was too
good to be unkind. His life was a

pure and christian life.kind and gen-
tie, truthful and honest and always
raady to chastise the ungodly, and
I believe our loss is his gain. Oh
merciful God I aak Him for thy ten¬
der mercies and loving ears and to
comfort the bosom companion and
son, and let them feel they are not
forsaken, for the great Comforter ia
near.
We loved him, yea we loved hiss;

bat angels loved him more and they
have called him up higher and sit
with me on the right hand of God.

I (The writer has known his life for
forty yean.written by a sincere
friend.)

CHAMBERLAIN'S COLIC ul
DIARRHOEA REMEDY.

This remedy k certain to be need¬
ed in many homes before the summer
ia over. Buy it now and be prepared
It is recognised as a moat reliable re¬

medy for bowel complaints and may
be obtained at any drag store..*dv.

*

GARDNER, DURHAM AND
STACEY LEAD IN HERT¬
FORD COUNTY PRIMARY

Vinson and HU1 Receive Close
Majorities for Township

Tax Collectors

Hartford County polled 998 Totes
in tha second primary which was held
last Saturday. Out of that number,
0. Max Gardner received 592 votes
for Governor, against Morrison's 404,
Gardner's majority being 186, a gain
of 73 votes in the entire county. Coek
for Auditor received 181 against Dnr
ham's 671. Stacey received 424 vo¬

tes and Long 362, in the contest for
Supreme Court Justice. In St. Johns
Township W. H. Vinson received a

majority of four votes over his op¬
ponent, Carl K. Vaughan, the count

b«ing 146 to 142. Over In Maneys
Neck the race was even cloasr, the
count being 66 for Hill and 63 for
Railey.
A study of the vote cut in Hert¬

ford County shows tha tthe large
majority of the former Page vote in
the county went to Morrison in the
second primary, although Gardner re¬

ceived a srpinkling of these votes.
Morrison, no doubt, received the foil
Page vote in Harrellsville Township,
his total there bein 32. In the first
primary he received SI votes an<t Mr.
Page got one. The "one" went for
Morrison.
Another notable fact was the large

farmer vote cast for Gardner. At
Ahoskie less than a dozen farmers
cast their ballots for Mr. Morrison.

In St. Johns Township, the largest
fanning district in the county Gard¬
ner received his heaviest vote.
The vote this time was lighter than

at the former primary, although, on

account of local contests, both Maa-
eys Neck and St. Johns townships
polled an uusually heavy vote.
The official vote as cast in Hert¬

ford County, by townships, was as fol¬
lows:

Ahoskie.Gardner 136, Morrbon
93; Cook U, Durham 66; Loaf 89,
Stacey 91.

Murfrsesboro.1Gardner 78, Morir-
sop 91; Cook B8, Durham 83; Long
87, Stacey 71.
Winton.Gardner 89, Morrison 48;

Cook 7, Durham 88; Long 87, Stacey
45.

Maneys Neck.Gardner 74, Ment¬
ion S3; Cook 26, Durham 98; Long
17, Stacsy 106.

Harrellsville.Gardner 90, Merri-
son 32; Cook 6, Durham 114; 1 oag
102, Stacey 16.

St. Johaa.Gardner 178, Morrison
94; Cook 47, Durhsm 146; Long 87,
Stacey 96.

1

ABOUT LAPSSD WAR RISK

A ruling defining new conditio.
under which lapeed or cancelled war
riik insurance may be reinstated by
former sendee men or womb haa
been issaod by the war risk insurance
bureau.
Under the ruling applications for

reinstatement niUe within 18 moa.
of discharge and prior to Js^ry I,
1921, need only be accompanied by
two months' premiums and a state¬
ment that the applicant is in gaed
health as on the date of discharge
or resignation. No medical itim<
ation -is required.

After January 1, 1921, and until
July 1, 1921, in case* where insuraaoe
lapeed or waa caacelled prior to July
1, 1920, regardless of length of tim
since discharge, the spplkant must
forward two months of preilai aad
also the report af a tell medical ex¬
amination made by a liceassd physi¬
cian at the applicant's expanse.

Insurance lapsing or easeailed af¬
ter July 1, 1929, may be rsiartstad
on statement af physical laadfttea
within three months; after three mos.
aad within gix months the application
for reinstatemsa» mast be simnspsn-
ied by s short wsOsal msilastiis
certiflcste and aftor six months aad
within IB months a f»U ssodical sx-

sminstion certificate. In all eases

two months premiums most aecompa-
ay the application far retaeteteesce*.


